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Toting lawyers

l
with n whole brUInllon-

ofI orders nml Instructions ilotlng In
hi muddled Pktill

Wove Got Him No-

wI

I drove tn > Illicit up to the Daysldp

f fctatlon thnt Afternoon lust us the
ucloclt twin got In snld Skurn who
Is a halfgrow IHJ Thnrtiton llalns
hailed mo nn I tnme up Ho was stand
luff on thr 1ItUII Aliotlici tnnii-
Cnpt llnltifi Kn rl 1W flY

trhornton Hnlns n id 1 If mine was a-

i Jiubllc haCk I Md V II liincd
to the other mon and Mil Come on-

Thtjr both tTct this man
Thornton nllr tchl nt to drlvo to

the yncht Tic reffuUr club
itngo wna thou about a block abend
of ui I drove pant the ctnga and
whin we wore two bloo beyond them

i Thornton EaJnc toll mt to lul down
V and let the stacre in Areit went by Thornton Halm said

I other mnn Wevo got him now
Mrs Annls wus In the stage and she

baa testified thnt Peter Halns oynd her
IntenUy au fhe pasted him on the road

Continuing Skura added to his setisn-
I tlonal testimony saying

Theii Thornton llans asked 1110 If-

I ULBIO was nny good real estate for sate
around the Bnyslde Club 1 said I be-

lieved
¬

so Then he asked me If I knew1 Lon Annls I said Ye and we drove
ind stopped right behind the stage

nt the alt club The two men got

i tout and went Into the club nnd talked
to tills hero Frank Klllsou the negro
waiter 1 ell em

i Saw Annis There
i Did you know Mrs Annls broke In

i Mr Darrln Yes
t Did you see her that afternoon

Y6s sir She came out that afternoon
I and was In the stage that we passed

How long did the two men stay In
the club sot more than ten mlnu
tes

What did they do then The
walked down to the dock

What did you d01 1 hung round
with my hack talking to the other driv-
ers

¬

After a while I hear sOle shots

L

anti Mr Hockwel ian up nn snld-

aomelhlng
The witness was not allowed to tell

what he had been told He trove back
and forth he said for awhile is nl
ready of evidence that alter the shoot-
Ing he sent down to the float and col
Jeriol half a dollar from T Jenkins
Haitis who had failed to pay him In his
haste to got out or the hack at the
cub utter Mrs AnnlsF 10lalll1

witness allowed to tellIlll
x

I this significant Incident

A

i Skurn
Mr

said
Korkwpll got in to my carriage-

and
I

I drove him up the road until we
met the doctor coming In an automo-
bile4F Then Mr ISockwell got out of my

I

hack and got In the automobile
Ir Cartridge Box Ruled Out-

Didd t you find anything In the carriage
oubsecjuently

Yes sir About ten minutes later at
the bach side of the rear seat I found a

t box
Exactly where was this box
It was right between where the two

men sat riding over
Describe the box

Iwas about four Inches long with a
of an oily paper around It and a

strong piece of cord
At tills point the Judg broke in and

said he would cclude further testimony
rrgirdinfn tniK Uox because there was1 no direct proof that I was left in the
Carriage by either the defendants

1 Thus was rather a Jolt for the unlucky
r prosecutor because he had hoped to

produce the box In evidence und show
Ijhnt H had contained cartridges for a
tnngazlue revolver the Inference of
course hclnt that after seeing Mrs
Artnis In his Muffed his machine
gun and his ypare magazine with fieshl

J In anliclllawl of CuLl IIlepall11for the In ha
i tho discarded cartridge box In the

c r carriage
Uelng halted her Darrln went backtot the ride over fiom the FtatiunWas anything else said by this de ¬

1 fendant on the ride to the club he
aslI1 Yrs Mr After the stage went

J he told me to stay a hundred feet
behind the stage I did like he told neJust before we got to the tint he told
mv to whip up and 4Ct tight behind the
ntnso So I did that toor Confused In CrossExaminatlon

ThatK all said Mr Darrln sitting
j down appaientlj well content

John F Mclntyrc chief counsel for
th dtffense Lean the cross isaminaIon by causing juuug Skura to tepeit

I his account of tIm ride of the twot hrotheis Il his rIg Although lulus
becoming Iwdly coufused SKura told hisdory over again with no material

Co
changes

Ileplylng lo Mr Mclntyre Ihl boy
Sa II his htiitement had Iwnby Darrli and rlowed to him llelI ral tInts lie had talked to Speclul
Prosecutor Dujton eight or nine timesand Insisted Moully that Dayton haladvlMd him every time to tellthe truth when he came to the
lln hal dlscubsed the cuse onceRtan1
1 who also is aiding in theprosccullon Tluj ifl4 on I tiuln onesturday in November

The ivltmnn said that he knew De-
Ifrtlvo Fallon and hail talked wlih himwas Fullon who gal suiiti I damaging
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i testimony ngnlntt the defendant yes
terdny nrl1001 he lied signed the

Illallr rnnlerllll lIla knowledge of the
I itgles place near the

station nl Haysltle
lie hail also ecti nnd talked nlth-

IieUlenatitDtlictlv I lii tier of the DI-
sttlctAttoineys otllcc

low much have you been Patti on
tills rnse so far

Two ilrtllHrs mil fitly Cuts n dat
The bov paid hat one of tle mlnn-

wltnek r i hnd trade n kick hat t
wat 111 iHUgh nnil so lie was flail t
n ho Slttirn itt orrs < t il Ignoidiice at tiwhilher hs emi nvi i tinmeil Lenin
liml r f nn n mi wtile Hu 11 I a-

In attendi liee nt I lIP Inuit Hntm

Story Practically Unshaken
Mr M tiitu woikcd haul to show

that the noulhlnl llayslilei wus loncheil
In the ttnmiiKlug lie had tuld to
i1u > hut iiie lad nlthougb lndly
frightened withstood tin skllleil riosi-
exaiiilinrs taetliH very well for half tin
hour oi moc-

AltogetliM im the day of the shooting
Ikur silil hI drove nbnut fourteen per ¬

SUMS to the clubhousef1 the Maltun He wouldnt be Inisi
hunt hu ronM klcnlfy tiny of them

now because he didnt have much
tnemoty for race

lie hadnt testified at tile Coroners
Inquest or ill the prellminnrx hearing In
the Magistrates Court nt Long Island
City or before the tirind hoy which
Indicted the two brother

Justice Crane Intelvened here to pro-
tect

¬

tilt witness because ho thought
Mclntyre wnl giving his own Interpreta-
tions

¬

to boys words and twisting
little Skurns statements of the other
tiny to suit lIla own present purposes

Restrained by Judge
Mr Mclntyre thought lie was treating

tilt witness fairly The Judge thought
the heat way to settle the point would
be to read over the transcript of tie
testimony which Mclntyre was purport-
ing to quote Mr Mclntyru did read It
and It tinned out that the alert Judge-
was correct as he usually Is when It
comes to a question of what has IonInto the lecoid-

Ilepentedly JustIce Crane hal to put
the crossexamlnatlon on right
track because Mr Darrin won no busy
rnadlng notes anti taking them that

didnt appear to catch what was
being said and done

Skura admitted that Hfllns had been
taken through tile witnessroom where

lil sat last week fIeI his failure to 1111Hnlns from slali but
nied that anybody pointed out
Halu to him then He Insisted also tlmt

recognized both tht Halns broth
era on the night of CV toners In-

quest
¬

which took place In the court-
room whure tlio trial Is now going on
hicl pointed out the place where the two
brothers luiil sat

Springs a Trap
Finally Mr Mcintyre iprang a trap

which he lout been baiting setting
for = ssscl irary sslrut lie caused
Skurn to say hI hnl talked at Hij
side for halt once to Lawer i

Young nnd Shav of the defense
had examined a paper which on of
them drew up anti which purported to
be n summary of his statement

Mclntyre pioceeded to read the state
bent sentence by sentence getting
Skuras affirmative for each before
going on to the next one It developed
that in his statement Skura

Tlie Captain was 8tllllll their as
if in a le did to pay

attention to what Ills brother was
doing

Continuing along Ihl same line Skura
admitted lit had Young and Shea
that the two brothers had not men-
tioned

¬

Annls on the trip that he had
been questioned only about real estate
and that he had not been asked to
check his carriage and let the stageUIpIES language also occurred In the
affidavit for such It present turned
out to be-

When I first taw him on the depot
platform the Captain was standing like
a statue His face vita pale anti drawn
and his eyes were staring He didnt
move until T Jenkins hams called
him

The statement went on to say that
Shorn hall found a paperwrapped pack-
age

¬

In the carriage seat after the brothjers left This wus almost the ¬

portant point in which Skuras signed
statement agreed with his sworn testi-
mony

¬

today
Statement Under Oath

After causing Skura to own up that
Young hail worn him on Sept 3 JWiS
at the time of drawing up the affidavit
Mclntyre rend It to the jury making
the most of those paragraphs wherein
Skura wai Clotelmanner

us describing
and CaptHalnus

mission that Anults name was not
mentioned at any time during the ilde
IIIIJ dime this Mr Mrlntyre said to

Your father Is dead Is he not1
Yes

You have a mother and several llIIbrut heis and sisters havent
Y

sDid yen 11 tell a man named Staf-
ford t hat I nets only telling lhe4things against the Halnscs because
had a mother und u family dependent
on you and you had to do I I talked-
to Mr Snffnrd

DIJ you tell Stafford that Dtecjive
Kugene Fiilloii mid Lawyer White
wnntej you lo that Thornton loins
ufked about Annie No

Did you tc11 Stafford YOU hail a
mother and btothers to and
that you didnt want to s UIPOT trou
III leQ-

Vhien did you see Stafford 1 Some
time In November There he sIts you
tIer pointing out a stoutly built titan
In the crowd who looked like I process
server

Did you tell Stafford that White anti
Fnllon Wanted you to say that Halnall Vef got Illlll tit j Nu I

illdnt tell him Ihlt-
Mostly the Truth

Did > cm tell Mr shiny ant Mr Youns
tilt truth Yes mostly

Do you deiu tlmt you told Stafford
5011 had a family to support and dlttrout to tiLt Into trouble Yes
Hammered the mlsciubk boy confus-
edly

¬

What do you mean by that
inuppd the Judge Now you think
nnd think quick and 11 the facts

I told him I had mother but I

01 r unMhliig iiboiit getting Into
n le mummied the lad hal s
x lint I meant

Now 11 resumed Mr Mclntyre
01 you Mr Shuy and Mr Younif

truth when > ou told them that the
hi others nevei mentioned Annls never
saul Weve got him now anti never
luj lilly i olItiol with tHch other

ii the No tlittts not
light began SUurn with hanging
hMiilThen you told a II Yes gulped
jionr Skurii then added I didnt
exactly lie maybe I made a mlbtake-

UYII why did you ull an untruth 7

MHlcil the luMtce klnillv 101 hip
i told two vturleK You s pejk freely

and frmlib und tell this truth You
lohl two Inwvrrs lila Jenkins Huh
didnt ask ton to kerp buik behind the
Hugo You have said oi Ihll ftnml that
the delfiidant did 111 keep hack
Now then go-

TellIng the Truth He Says
Somewhat ifmured ito boy said 1

ihuiight rliitn two lawynis wits news-
paper

¬

porters rIley didnt say they
WI bin I thnugnt M And I thought

told tliBin the truth It would get me-
In hud nlli Ml Iiirrlu hicau he told
me IKK to talk MI I tfll tlifin wtong-
Im 1hl the truth lure now honest
I iii

Your Honor started Mclntyre
having submitted thin utllilnvll I move

uilOei t itt 11 peijury1-
Mr

of IM that this hoj be-

Iommltifil
Dunln suddenly galvanized Into

lift jumped up und Irl1 to ypitak
Title I s i mom C xlrlorllarr thing

lie IpulteMd mid
Vvr mind said the JuilM I huve-

Mlrnudv made up mv mind what to du-

wlhll regst iiI tu the act of 1407 Hut 1

no stt lUll during lie prograjH-
nf this proi iciiiiiK Iso give Mr
11111 I lianru to ask mol IIUMI

10 tlii iiiwuiHlule Mr IiInIre aluoiiiillled t t Ho on After raurliu
led lo udinil that he had been brought
lo Mr Ii rrlnk office Invt Huniliiy nlsht-
In mi automobile end tlmrtf 1lIlfrMt Ulutyre wUII1Hi Utdy hud coainw fur what he
was to ywir today

Mr L jrtn unly laid me to tell the

Gallant Fireman Who Rescued Woman
Scene of Fire and Diaqram of Rescue

I Photographed ICspcclnlty for The Kvenlng World by a Stiff Artist

truth anti nothing else snld Ihl boy
cabman dogged > Hi told t eo
I got on the stand t look around fuurp
ly and Identify tl 1 defendant

Did you tnlk any man ahr nt I s
ease front hist Wpilusum M >

were Hist on the stand until Sunctaj
No saId the boy after long besita

thou
An Inch at n time It was drawn from

the boy that he met Walter Skell > a-

lalndrnUI of Hay Hldge and Etwlwitness for the t

a member of the club at Muiruy Hill
two miles from Flushing last Sunday
before the automobile ride There tucy
were joined by Special Prosecutor Day ¬

ton and walked In to Fluthlng together
Mr Mclntytes line of questioning In-

dicated
¬

pretty clearly that lila seciet
Melee staff had been keeping close tabs

body connected with the other
side

Thought Them Reporters
Taking the lad once more in hand

Mr Darrln caused him to sav that ha
had never seen Shay and Young beforethey came to see him at his Lome lastSeptember They hadnt told him they
wero notaries public before today

knew I was swearing to a paper
blundeied on tInt dense looking witnessblindly but they didnt tell me they
was Judges-

Did you tell them the truth Sonic
of It was true

Did you tel them that Capt Haniappeared to In a daze Yes thatpart was true said tit Ignorant lie1wlldcretl lad When him he was
xtundlng with his head down andnrms behind him He didnt pay no hlll
tentlon The ret if t Iat Uue II
told them llw because they
was news leporters and If I told Vm
the truth thlYo put it in a paper andyoud see Darril and jump 01me hard cause me not to

I told them the brothers dldnt talkto eac other riding out but they did
talk to one another all the way over I
I didnt catch what they said only 1
Iieitrtl this one here Indicating
prisoner sty Weve pt him IJ

real truth
Has unybodv conne ted with mv of ¬

lice ever nslifd you 01 suggested
YOU that you should testify to tthing but the truth 7 No sir Youonly aid to tell the truth It like I
tell you I thought them two fellowsthit come to 11 was news reporters

It appeals this allMuvit that you
all YOI only waited two minutes ut

anti that von went nwiv with-
out

¬

collecting your fur I that true
No 1 waited utoiind
In this statement at least th re-

alrendv
I <

corittiara t ion In the tr i tlmuny
of sexerul members of the Haysldij-
Yncht Club u ho have swoin that the
boy did linger aiound the club grounds
until after thl h1tllll mid that lidid feud dun lloat for
mOle which tin brothers owed him

lien you came to my 1001 last
Sunday did yon tell iu the why
you didnt Identity lhJrllol Hal tho
first time you
pressed Dot rut

Yt Til unsnn vas that 3 was a
little scared nnd I didnt Imo iv when
he was sIttIng and I luked around
three or tout tithes und 1 didnt i

him Hut just as I stlrtll out I looked
round and I stcii him and
knew 1111

When was he hitting Hlghl
where he 1 > nolAt this took I recess with
the boy Mill on the stand

You liiive nuld that a man lamedStaffoid camp to see you 7

mcnced Dnnin after recess Yec-
suld tilt witness who teemed somewhat
lur lOIJuSl1 He tame to see me

Nov Ill I think He-
didnt t1 me then what his name wus-

leI down and Hall the lawyeis
for llulns lied lost the statement I
mude flU h e usk j me what I knew
about t Ct and I 111e him Just what-
I told you heie tudaj

Feared DlstrlctAttorney
YOI ji t Stafford n htatementy lie cull Shu > lust the other

Htalfiniitd and lhe wanted a mw
one

Further testimony along this
wits uxcliulfil until aftiir 4 alto lii It111
self lisa 111111 After DlhtrlctAt-
uriiiy mndu a heiles nf

rather lumbllug lenuiriis and lifter the
wlttuHN hud ponderer over u lot nf
simple words wIllIs meunlmr he dldn
scIon lo know HUM added explanation
Cit In C front Skurn-

The other KtalementH were TillS
talus
truth

What I tod hue loduy wu 111
Did you Ivur tall with nny re-

porters
¬

asked Intyre No
said HlwTV you think then that Shay
and Young might be reporters 7

Mr DuiTlti cruise and wltli a pacullar
waving motion of hits arms made thlJnxtinurillnurv s1alInt That
lion Is nnd Imma-
tfilfll 11110 do Riot object to It

The reuhon I thought they were re-
porters

¬

WUB bciiut they 1011 m-
Minngers were lIlt fl gag Hround club
living In flail out things for the paper

t Didnt Shay toll you his name
1 found hlu num afierwunl-
Didnt he 11 you he wax iiiiittiu

lawyer 7
I dont rmnmnbei
lEd Mr Hhuy afterward In11 for you

to come to tile nffltp
Y ti ttml I luld him I wouldnt come

hcTuiike I was ttfrald uf the DlMilct-
Attoinu

Why were > oti afraid J knew I
hail
Ie

uurn to I statement hut was I
PIth you know you Imd peijurvd-
urMIP Im
Did vou tel Shay hut sou hail

Ii1 Mr Duriln Ito sOme story utah
him Yes but that II

he too Ilililpbtfil I itt wlI lilunily
Wlion did you Ilrtt It I it t Shuy

war a Isa yet on this tact A month
iig about

Jesperson Called
Mien ykura Irfi lIe ktnud Mi lirihitr-

asteui n ncniiatiun by lalllng for llrnry
1 Jpfpenon It hud nil Mlong 1-

UIjJllle ui
that jMMfMUl VOlliJ tMtlfy

far tie drfenoi r larnlon ilalni taken

I

AV C lJ1q kz 410 iJLi 7i A
by miriirlvo lxjkril about unafly M
Jesiiereon rniil to lIt a tall stout
titan ifiirint eye glasses He said lie
llvti nt V 316 East Sixteenth Street
Klatbush uinl wan n real p tole antI hue worked for tlio Ill rtrinlay Healtj fompany all ihi i year
saId Mr JfHiKrsob I know Thornton
1 hams I imM Known him ten or
llffen years One day last spring I

was on mv way to my olHce I was
on a Iirotilwiy mr In NVw York It
was about Hi miilillo of April 1 sn-
Thornton llains sUtiiis mi tliiPiit u-
ijiolli He rHine over tutu asked 1111

what I wits cldliiR I saIl I mill gone
Into rial PM1t and he sjilil ho wa III
tfiovtPil in t atr trunt property and
UHkitl mi If I hall any 1 said I hiul
some at iKmulas Munor and that it
was llnti innpoity nnd ho rmilil keel
lilt boat thirc and would bo entitled
I 0 mfinbctship In the HayHldf Yacht
flub II Kit ort JiK tnr but jaM he-

wduld i ijnii to MC nif 1n tb after-
noon I wont to HIP otllec and waited
but lie illdii eomo that lilly

Wlicii illil ou next SC him I

waited two ilnyp hilt he ditlnt rout
In lite later part of April hr ltd cotn
to the mel but I un ttt tlieie awl he
loft hIs ud lit 4i Tlui wan on Ajiri o
I waited it week or more tnrl then I
wrolp to him I wrote to him airiln-
beLnuHf In ni > busmp i you have to h

i pei 5 lstrnt you know and do n little of
altiiit

Saw Him Last In May
So about the mldill of Mav I velt

down to bis hou e at liaysidn to see
him We talked lmliiieH on the xtoop
I askiil him why h > hadnt chowoil up

t said ho couldnt tell vIwti he wouldIII with ItO and look at tlio properte at
lou gi as Manor In a few day I wrno

n letter but he paM no attention and-
I called on 1lm aiaHn I found lila
brother apr Haiti a tliero hut he
wasnt there nnd as I Matted way I
found Thoiiitou llalns Just coming In
UP HKalu potHineil going with me cn-
IIIK tom mattrrs huil come up in rcuniij-
to his brothers divorce suit and thai le-
waH pretiv busv-

Uf said In hurt hall II telephone put
In and that next time I wanted to talk
with him I could talk over HIM phone
lie alho told me lie had bought an auto
mohlln und that tmiK1 linn ilay lie was
comlne to tuKe mn out to look at tli
property TInt nne the last time I saw
him or heard torn him

Had your company then or at anv
time any Inteiest In any land neai hay
able No sIr

How far Is Douglas Manor from Hay
tide About two miles by the road

Al this point lie luillce broke In tomy Unit In couldnt eio the ptnporl uf
tUs evldenio otH It hbeined to him to IJD

pun y i ljiittiil Mr Jlejmre of tho
ill ten e Hccnieil even more anxloim 1-
0It It in than Darrln The Judge pluln
U faw uliat wax cuiiiiiit and so tIll

ervbody eli i setti I ugly Ixcept Uai
yIn

Astonishes the Crow-
dI 3Oil ever have any pfiiona In-

turewt or any property at Jiaynlde-
aikfil Mr lari lit when tho question
liad been allow t

Well said Mr Jcspersun Mr HUSK
haul property ut Onyilde unit I told Mr
hams that If I couldnt cell him any
Mr lluKK could It would lIlt ull rIght
bwaiiKi I would gut Irnlf thp rornmlx-
hiou anyway

There wits a low whlstln or nMnnlHh-
lilcnl from the emaIl The urine
Icmked stiiniHi uhlle Jlnlnx and liin
IHWVOIH exchnilRDil Klancr of deep
sattsIlit lit null then ivll It ipn accord
uwiinij nmund und faced thu jury lo Hen
the effect ut hits t est hinoii > a lion thuni

ThtouRh one of Hiofe lixirnnrdlnariIblundeih ublrh hav In thlH
trial lure Iliulseciif Ion npenrd Its ia tuti

them hnd ben liiKeed In tlm best po-
hlblo eldence whlrli tho deffiik could-pocslhlN liivii ilenlted for lie verv
backbont of llalnuH east In that hu
went to MaM ide to hInd either UIIKK or
lenperhon and to look at llielr holdliiKi
tliirti Mud Jarrln been
I lulus In could not havn urieiid ariatiutlinoMV helter nultvd 10 the legal
llieiU or the piltoiuT liow he couldever hitve llKured out that Kuril hoofwould bft fiiupurly u pert of lint prose

Ul II K VI KuhDDlni nt-
lIut mil Mr Dun would not he Pitt

Ullml with ttie puiiUliment hr had
IIJIII dnw n on Ink In vlioiiieri lln
went right hal blind 10 all the m-

nlricanl Ihdnkf Klumr of hu law
yen < on tile other kllr and asked Jr <

imrnon if In had any pernoiml Inttrnt
In any property at llay ld

Not personal uJd Mr Jtiptnon

1 dldn t Ttuallv have the land at
BiiVMK on a papei I lud t on a
map arid ijjld point it out because I

would set parlor the commission If
HUKK sold

That is all said Mr arrln sitting
down with the air of one who lund
achieved a personal triumph

Still I tall to understand thin said
Justlio Crane This evidence Is clear-
ly

¬

rebuttal I want tn kijuji this recordmight
If I have erred r am Isn111

Mi Damn Rut1lustle I rune unn al
niidv sigijitj hug tu M lnt > ri u B-
Ouhead with ii IS C r tssii a nil alit itn

Did yon hmc fitlY direct connection
with the defendant about llayssde prop

thy No hut I wite him that nny
priperty ho mlnht buy at Bash from
Mi IUKff would outth me to hnlf the
ci mmiSslOn > nld Mr letper on-

Y u arc nn aBent fur tIn Ulckert
riidby Companv I am

The sami companv which Mr HuiB
also rtpriMnts Yes

Bugg Had Property There
Do you know about ftliat Is called

the T property around nayside
only from the mOl

VaB thliv Teller property south of
the llayslde Yacht flub It Is near
tin rltibliniiFf I think

lies Mr nuirc chalet of the Teller
piopeil > 7 llr had sonic of It for
cale

Was Mr BiifcB a member of tile
ISavslde riub lie Wits saId les-
nerKon nnd thin talus lawyers attain
exiitangiI cotifiratulutiona with lIch
1111111

You told Mr litiKK of your acquaint-
ance

¬

with Thornton hIatus I did
11111 Mr lluKU point out certain Hay

side property to Mr llama 1 do
not know

The court decided that this utitat ion
was not competent and ruled It tilt
alone with the unmyer

dhoti dId > ou hear that llaltiH hUll
made Ininilrv nbnut the Tellul piop-
erty On the Monday folloxvlnu life
April visIt to our a rile I tttgg told me
nf HaliiHH call to my office and said
llulmi Htayed some time there

Did tiae an appointment to
take llulns down to see tlir Teller
property t

I believe ho 111

TI ioiuit Oft I lit iui it was tIll I bluig now un-
til

¬

hu Khowdl all his teCh
To reach the DoiiKlan Manor prop-

erty
¬

ono fluid tines tlm hay fiom hay
iiiIt and save a two mllu trip by land-
could they n011 Van they could

Did you tell Julius to ronie down to
Itayflde iinv yutmday or Sunday and
be would thud you here No sir not
that

Captain In Bad Shape
Did you SaY you would be at Douglas

Manor any Saturday or Sunday
Y tS-
Iiil you know whether or not Mr

5
holds your eyeglasses as firmly
und comforUbly as If they
were ran of your nose They

Wont Come Off Until
You Take Them Off

Kited to your glasses for 35 cents
SQL ONLY AT OUU FIVE STORES

OCULISTS AND OPTICIANS
54 East 23rd Street acer Ave
54 West 125th Street Near Lenox Ave
442 Columbus Av nue0lit ndfl2JSt
76 N MU Street neat John Surd

c 489 Fulton Street BROOKLYN
OtituaM ALuiliea e ace

I

l4ug 1 hnil nn npimlnlnipnt with Mr
Hnlns fit the Unyslclo Tncht Clllb7

I do nut know about Mr DtiKKa liunl
ness

DM Thorntnn HnthB cvor tell you he
wan inking cure nf Mis In ethel 7

Yell lit told Inc thnt time nt Uny-
IlldKi Hint litut brother aits ImvltiK-
tlnulilc ii nil Dint he tea a I alt In g vale uf
him

Did Im nny his brother wits twit of
his mind on nccotmt of fnmlly trou-
bledI Not Unit I Ifcnll-

Mr illd nny Ills biothi vis In Imc-
lslmtie illdnt tip Vp Iii snld tlmt

flow ninny tlinoi lUll yun ooniinunl
rate with Hatnn 1 iiw him twice or
I it roe tlnitn und tphplionrd him twice
and wrote hint spvcrul tlmps

On redirect pxamlmitkti the wltnens
toM Mr Dnrrli that hp tlrt snw llama
on AprIl 27 HP was unnhli to fix the
ditto of Mr HugKn nppoliitmfiit with
Thornton Hnlns-

Thi wlttipas was then excused hating
as a ultiu9 for I lie State donp Thorn
ton I I sins IntlnltPly moro Rood than he
could possibly huvu dune as u witness
for tile defense It had remained for
the DistrictAttorney for Qnpcns County-
to develop a new way of trying n man
for murder-

Mr Mclniyrea glee was further In ¬

creased by tile fact that through Jes
pcrson hn hnd been ablp to get the
Hnlns divorce In lRevlpe nnd also to
show by mfelencc at least that Thorn ¬

ton Halnx vits wiring for lilt brother
who to ust his own words was In
bad Hhape

More Aid for Mcintyre
llernard Olaeer of No 931 lark eve-

it
¬

iv Mtinliattan a realestate man who
cuialltipd IH nil expert on flrearmx was
next culled by Mr Dnrrln to describe
the nucJiRiitem of the Colts automatic
used by Ciyjl Halna on Aug 15 Mr-
UUuipr said he was a momhcr of the
trrtttxl Stett llovolver Association said
hit lund used a oils HUtomatli for over
I wo years ever since It came on the
market As It turned out he too dill
tic tiefelise u Rood turn before he left

tile stand
The a hess wiLt Immlcd till niT4M7li-
iHpi ami ie showed the how It

Ira necessavy 10 pull Uie I riggru for
111 separate shot The touit nt first
MicAipht lint It was unnecessary t call-
a ji ol expert at tlis Ime but the Lila
trlrtAtotrn y thoiiflit that the te < tl-

moin of sich a witness was most com-
petent

¬

nnd went ahead
Mr GTIT said he hail made n test of

the fatal pistol last night Ho lund been
Mule to empty the pun In 145 seconds
another contention favorable to the de-
fense

¬

Any faster asked Mr Parrln
Why is this mressAry j asked the

Court Ve are not buying n sun lucre
How slow can you shoot It 7 he iisked
turning to tIn wltnfss One mny fire
one shot a day or otis R week uus slowly
as one chooses or as fast Yer re
plied the wlnes unly you must pull
Ihe trccei for each shot

Mr Mclntyre wanted the witness to-
go up In the gallery of the court anti
Mm off the pistol hilt the Court would
not consent

McIntyre Rebuked by Court-
I am running tIllS court Mr Mcln

tIre he said when the lawyer quoted
piccednts I do rot Imaclne that you
make this request seriously

Vasii t Ma tor John hams brother
of tilt defendant present at last nlgnfs
teat > asked Mcintyre Yes said
laser

How fast did he time the fastest
possible shooting At 135 seconds
My time was 1 31 seconds

That will do snld Mr Mclntyre In
high good humor havlnc poed by tilt
prosecutions expert that the nun could
be emptied as fast as the defense line
all along been claiming It could

Harvey G Rockwell No > 6 Snnford
avenue Flushing a member of the
Bayslde Yacht Club took tilt stand
Hfter the ievolvr expert left The wit-
ness

¬ i

said he was on tin tlubhou
porch when the shooting occurred Mr-
Hockwell had not heard the defendant
make any statement

Mr Uariln then announced hr wa-
throtiKh with th wittiest The Court
suddenly sal-olYolIrtp man who went after the
doctor Yes

In whose cab In Martin Skuraa
tab

This presumably was what Mr Dar I

iln hud wanted Mr Hock well to tell
Jifecnu it was conflrmntion for part of
Skttras story but he hind forgotten It
and it remained for Justice Crane to
bring out the point himself

Mr PunIn also failed to ask the wit I

neii nnytlflng about the hex of car-
tridge

¬

which hall been found in Pkura
nth which tile prosecution claims was

I

let tune by the defendant Mr Hock
veil had been the next pei son to titer
ktiras cab after the Halite brothers
vacated It Mr Mclntyre woe so pleasrd
over the omission that he refused to
t1xall1ine Mr Hockwell at all

Proves Death Again
Mr Horkwell was Just leaving the

< aud when Darrln asked him
Vere you pivrnt when William K

mis lied Yes Mini Mr Hock
wlll

What IB the purpose of this ques-
tion

¬

at this time Justice Crane
surprised I wish to pror tile death
itt case it Iat not len sulllclently
proven said Mr Darrln rompopedlj

After a short recess which the law-
yers spent In consultations Mr Darrin

nlltcl William li Harold a patrolman
attached to the Long Island station
end now detailed to the DistrictAttor ¬

neys ofllce He said he had tried on
Dec 11 and on Dec IS to serve subpoe-
nas

¬

for Mr Darrln on John Tonning

011 AhlllONKI II A U L lV
tlUGAK NIXED CANIVbm

8UUAU ANIMAL
O VW

MIXJII
uf CUuca

j1 Cream llruiik Crntin
repperintni nj SIater-

Aprirnl Ueo
flo Trrnrli-

frinnim
13c

1 OIM-
IIIUII

CliO C
IIIADK
O lAt Eli UIM1K 25cRun ac FOUND

wcT OILSIE Absu ttLtJSiuVliU

till club boatman who Is known nf the
missing witness He went to No 4rOT
Third avenue llrooklvn but WIIH told
butt John Tonning ami Ills brother 1M
ward hall luuved uwnv HP made dill
Kent search III UrouklMi hut could not
locatu tho Liiit hun II ii lull a ns Informed
nnwllv that he hail isiiiio to Sweden

Now and then recess was taken be
causes ns Mr nil Ill 11 explained hut lund
two witnesses hnd tint I ID saul
when they came he would be able to
those tile cnsp for the State The Jus-
tice

¬

said he would wait a reasonable
purlod of time

One More Witness
At 410 oclock Mr Dnrrln announced

that he was able to produce ills elev
cnthhutir witness The first of thesp
wax Hubert Mackay now of No f 2-

Yashltigtou place Manhattan Ho was
it witness beforo the cirnnd J try which
Indicted Thornton Hullis lie didnt see-
the shooting nnd II Mr Dnrrln had
lirudticed him oil > because lila name np-

leaied on the ndlctiupnt ns a witness
he was sent away

Mr Darrln snld ho was now through
nnu that he wuuld like reexamine Mar-
tin

¬

Skurn and tu Introduce another po-

liceman
¬

who luul helHd to hunt for
Tonnlntf This hs will do Saturday

LOS ANGELES ENTRIESS-

pecial toTho I3 cnlnE World
LOS ANOISLE8 nCI TIIACIC Cat

Dec 4rhe entries tot titmorrows
races are as follows

KIRPT 11ACE Selling six and n half
furlanni Iaul PI IOU Kiontenac 1V-
JItedondo ItS teti 1 nIt John Cnrmll Ui
Veil lot llotanlst II1-

SKCONI rACH Selllnc flvo fuilongs-
Latkvllp Hl Hello of lOll Al-

meim lur Jane Iaurel 101 Helen llur-
r 13 103 1nclf Walter 10 NebrnrKa lass
mi Ualeilnn hit Inrilm Hindoo lilt j

Maid tt Ootham lOi HoM 103 Queens
trove in Ijidv Quality lid Llknly lieu

donne 110 A lIce Colllni llS llavol Stone
10

TM11U nACBltnlnnltla Hamllcnp cia
iuk Atkins Ilnknln IH

Torn MiMJrath US rlo1Iio inlilen Iurt-
Ho Iollonux los lla ty Ames 10 Julia
Iouell C-

liitjtITTiI HACK Sanlla Handicap ne
mill and n quarter King Jamof rM-

Mwllck llJ ViX Iopull llJ Stanley
Pay Ill GlorIa 110 MuKatlne 101 Izar
1U4 11-

44IiIldreih nntry-
KITTII UAcnPeninc one mile ihiO-

epics 104 Nliillek lot Hannibal tie lot
Itnund ami Knuiul K Klr 111t I
Xnttle Humppo tiC Alnperto hater

1M
SIXTH RACK liir e the nnl n haIl

furlongs MiUtbv tOt Pvmoiir HeutiTI-
IH r W Hurt inl Croslon 104 Sir
Edward IT1-

Appr ntJce allowance lear taM
o

SAVANNAH TOMORROW

Fpeclal to The Ex nlnir n-
rlAHt in Jn1 2t i Io ciii S

tot tomotTowi nuM iV nf folm
F1H J oelitnr niturhms t Ali I lrsai euro in

Oro n HriB in ZfJfl w Si rlnc Free
1W OifWAh lit nli r the HII 104-

SCOOND nrK Three rrarets ant er-
ststl cia furng r Arthur Stlhup llr
Anna Sniltii Jlf Utsk no Lj ulhiB T
Sam ray lir MHino US 1rink Lao
110 Vic ZIegler 115

THIRD RACn Amateur Cup enil roen
rider felllnn thrtv xejiroUl nnl upward
Otto ttiitavnn Itl IK Ciumwtnar
14 i Pmof sTwt lVi Sky lilac 1M Kmnap mi Jigger 1M-

FOIPTH HAiB ihrl tmn Handicap
threeseornlds ami up tao mile SaM H

tile IZu Druid Autumn Kn
Prince i Ill sen Mt The Hum lc Tin-

1J im Anptou I Iii iiiiintirmnn1 ilj Start tel
FHTH HACB 1jo alt ages cia andonohulf furloni IM rimhot 102 MIn IanlKran HIS Doly huntman lie lion All Ur Iii-

2SHIPPING

THE
atcr Im Water

tUl 1tt A M p MHandy Hook s IKI 2r 131 li24Moimori Island S13 s > y im
Hell Cat low 1031 132 J M

POUT OK MiV YOuth

AltniVKIIljrurla tntailaJonra Mkr fllip-

INCOMIXC 1111 81 lIPSmi TOIIAV
A insulate Hajnburtr Allw jalcrmo

tvintund lull i Munlii st KittiOiUllio Hull lalfirnia r-

elienluurr
cmvShield tarorin n

Vlrxlnlu KhiiMi Adrl Shii tnPretoria Jllmburc HrJftnl i v
lItlbnes Para ITiiirnin tiiilll rll Iuckcnl llAnnullin I > niudiGllvejton in Sigh > itrleanSlavonla Saul llunin Ja Kiimmic
Bartxirovi Gibraltar

OtYTCOTOSrEMul1lIfiiI-
AILLD TOHAV-

A Provmce lUvrc ue haraorl lirtnns-n5cranjtl Ha atla CIte of n
P Eitel KrUh SnannahJamaloi Princes Anti
ftlccllnJ Santo < Norfolk
Dochra Arrentlnn

HEAD CUT OFF BY LOCOMOTIVE
NEWTON N J DIT 21 AuRtist li-

ters of thIs place Ill munlij 11 n
to lny at Illalrstown PP

tots ar iilcntally tJ from I lit tatnnplatform as tilt rn lnc1 truis approaching
mid before he isI tlnio to Ie out of its
wdy tOe wheels paHneil over liin I his
head was out ort mil liu body cut tj
ptecCS

I

tT4e
Such as Iluttercup Butterscotch

COUNTER Wafers Molasses Peppermint Cups 200
I Molasses Cream Kisses Nut Chips

GOODS Fruit Tablets Satinettes Clove Cups POUNDPeanut Caramels Etc Etc
i

ONEPOUND BOXES

UCII-

AIIIKV 13eJ IUHM-

bllCIAl IVMU-
Couklxlor VunllU

frrrnit
tr

llOMIUNh

UlOIU-
CUOC01uJJIj 25C

Menttrl

RAtliTtsstirots

NEWS

TIDUS-
lilsh

locomotive

FIVEPOUND BOXES
Cimiju CAMIV i oit riMiiAhelter then fiat noldby Mint at IIIon n boij 60eour price per B pound

I7NK HIXli OAHU an rod
Ieee wnurtninnt of drllrloui-
ronfKtlum 85 eC pound for

III 111 CillAUr IIOM10NS-
CnOCOLATK ft UICl1HUir or HII iirlinrnt C < FTof all Cliucol tci 1O

fclndn B pinnd for tIIV-

Kttv

> I

w
mini uuAiiisnoNlIoN H CIIOCO-

LATKh AM> IIIUIIU or-
en purllll lIt uf ull ttChocolulc

lor
JO kind 5-

tHiiinil H t 75

IMPORTED FRENCH GLACE FRUITS NEW j49CROP JUST ARRIVED 5POUND BOXES

t

Sale of ImportodSatin Lined Baskets 25c Each I

SPECIAL OFFER TO SUNDAY SCHOOLS CHURCHES ETC

30 POUNDS OP METROPOLITAN MIXTURG AND < 24060 HALFPOUND BOXES FOR >

Oft POUNDS OF BARLEY SUGAR MIXED AND 60 < 300I1ALFPOUNDIJOXI3SF-

OgAll

>

I

Stores Open Until Midnight
I

WE DELIVER FRE-
EtnKWteyMim

541AIWLYSTC
I f0 Urn womSSTsi-

m04111 blUE
We lllvf i lotoiff lor m M CSUItIIWCf

ago lo polnn tIll il lulhatIall above PAlUOWHASSAI
HI I and Jr y Clt

fio vcdj kant CJ O U Cit J lar lCityIiIIPaL-
gr Lultowis crtolAer c r fullr
1ogk 9t1Z 0

I mill 4 4af n a

5-

I

ITUBERCULOSI
NO LONGER A FATA

DISEASE
At tlii recent Tuberculosis Congress hItIn Washington I I tue tinted sciential

slid speilull imitiimously Indorsed knit
recommended Xllglit cjmiilimtlon of tha-
rhpKt as I ho ONLY vrny to knuw eilttlnx
condition of In tnnko n ponlllro dlagnoeU jt
of the curly nail dllfitcm rtnscn uf tubercu fIoi tiinrt illtrnso nn l lliclr kindred til
memo

The riMiinrknhlp nrrrfi of Hr Anderson
euro of dlFciscs of lie LUIIKH Ikart Liver J I
snit StnmuHi i din In the use at hid won I

drrful untIl seleti id Intention the Anderson
XLlght AprnniiiK lie tlio early nnd pod
live dlngiintltiR illcvaiiK nl these organs

Our of be niin > hundreds i f Dr Andtr-
sous j

cured patients says uatno given It 4ssIred for rvrvriiiuvi
1 lid Caiituiuptlon till ray neigh

hors knew It nml several doctors liad
said II WIIB Incurnblc A professor of
Cornell riiluTilty advised me lo bt-
oxiunhied by till Dr Anderson X
Light Hi order to find nut PositivelY
tin exact extent mid stage uf mr
dinuse

The examination by this light
showed thai 1 had ttibiTcUloMs of one
lieu the right lung with ulrerntlon
und oniH breaking down I had ch Ills
fever nlglit sweats cough Uruior-
rhiiKi Minrtnpi of breath no appe-
tite and wan losing flesh und strength

I did not think 1 could bo cured
for I hail tried so many cough mcdl-
cltii ulthout any benefit nnd several
prominent doctors had failed to cor-
rectly

¬

diagnose or reach uiy case or
cure nit

Mill after lieltig fxainlnrd by Dr-
AnderMin 1 knew that last dis-
ease

¬

haul been Properly diagnosed anti
I began ills Lung Vaj or Inhalations
und Vibratory treatment stat liuprovol
from the very first treatment

All the dreadful symptoms of mjr
disease gradually Mopped and within
four months I had Rained 23 pounds
And now that 1 am welt and strong I
wunt titters tick like 1 wa to know
where they ran be cured by an easy
plEmmt toothing and ipecdy course
of treatment based upon a positive
diagnosis

Consultation anti examination given frei
by Dr Anderson at his office 10 West 5il-

Mrcel Xcw York between Mh and 6th ave-
nues

¬

Hours Dally 10 lo 4 Monday
Wednesday and Friday evenings till i
oclock Sundays 11 to 2

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT
IN CASH

Is generally spent foolishly Easy
come easy go Why not make your
Christmas cash this year the starling
point for saving something next year L-

Our 200 savn4 certificates can be
bought outrloht for 200 each or can
be bought In Instalments of1O 20 jw
530 etc per month as you happen to
have the money The Interest Is 4 c

The security Is guaranteed first mort-
gages

¬

on New York City real estate
There is nothing so profitable that is
so safe
Mall coupon or call for our booklet

The Safe Way fo Save

TiTLE GUARANTEE
AND TRUST CO

Capital and Surplus 2OOOOOO
176 Bwsf N Y 175 RcBiscn St Bklyn

350 rulton St Jemalca

Mall This Coupon n to

TITLE GUARANTEE TRUST CO

170 Broadway New York

Please send The Safe Way to Save
advertised In the N Y live Worldto
Name

Address

Xmas
Insurance

You on insure comfort and goot
health for all your family against over
eating and drinking by seeing toll that
they all Like a CASCARKT at bed time
luring the holidays CASCARETS be t
medicine on earth for the little folks
Dad antI Mother ggf-

CASCARETS
4

IOc a boivecks fred
ment All druRcUu Blggeit seller In
the sand Million bone a nion-

lhLTEZL
i i CASH OK CREDIT

BA9Y IVYMKNTS-
A

3
nt will cAll ir tnlnf

WATCH OUMOKD 05-
II Maiden Lane Tel 14u61Cort

Open ifnlni InH 10 oclock

RELIGIOUS NOTIC-

E8StAugustinesTthtyPans
East llouioni Street near CK lion

Hr MAVNINO iictar Ur KIMHKn Icer1

hrIsinis Services
CM BI> 1030 A M

COitDAIbr WCLCOMB2i
DIED UDOVION Tltc 2T WIIMAM-

bnlnvril
DO7sIOV

luntliur uf Mrs Hllcn LeaT7a
Rftttl Till yfari-

riinfml from Martin IlnylJtona-
nnrnl parlor 600 3d nv Die 23 =
10 oclock

SIOIIATT Suddenly nn Tuesday tl-

mooooooocoodoooocoexxxd5gg

22d md t BVME SlOrFATT niLawrence i I

lunrral rem her into residence 1111
lId av on rrhlny at 130 I1 M

A RENTING GUIDE
better In its fieshnesc and scope
than the special hoineeekers
directory of any other news ¬

paper la the

Regular Morning Edition r
of The World In which 518
separate To Let advertise
mtnii were printed last week
2637 more than the Herald
or ANY OTHER New York
morning newspaper fi

WEEKEND VACANCIES WILL BE Alh
NOUNCED IN NEXT SUNDAYS WORLD


